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Amazing op that transformed youngster 

Rebe<:c:.. 
Unduy 

underwent 
an amazing 

operation to 
remove an 
eu-sixed 

tumour on 
herfac.e 

• • 

THIS Is six-year-old Rebecca 
Lindsay, who is proud to show 
orr her good looks. But behind 

the Glasgow youngster's pretty smile 
Is an amu.lng ta!(' or courage. 

~·or •he needed ri•ky surgery lo remove 
an egg-sized tumour on her nose and 
rorehead lhal obscured h.r •l•ion 
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Brave six-year-old tells ho\v doctors have turned her life around 

en I look in the mirror 
now it makes me so happy 
By LAURA COVENTllY 

WHEN six-year-old 
Rebecca Lindsay 
looks in the mirror 
she can hardly 
bclie\'e the pretty 
face in the renecuon 
Is hers. 

But thanks lo amwng 
aurgeri and Rebecca's 
courage, her once~ 
dul!gun-d fa<'<' •• no" a 
picture of beauty. 

At lhc age of two. Re
becca had an egg-~ized 
tumour on her nose and 
roreht."ad. v.fuch 
obecur.'CI her' islon and 
dre\\< stares rrom 
otrang<'fl< 

It also put her llfe at 

""k 
Although benign, 

Rebecca's tumour did 
not <brink With medica· 
lion and e\·en the sbght· 
est knock could lead 10 

m 
When I look i11he 
nWT'or I tlink I look 

much better 
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un<-ootrollablc bleeding. 
"htrh meant she couJd 
n'l play hltc normal rhtl· 
dren 

Mum Gillian, !!<l, from 
Sha.. lands m Glasgow, 
didn't kno"· "h•re lo 
tum until •he wa. put 
in touth with sp.."Cuth~t 
surg<'On Iain Hutchison 
by charily 1·u1a1 
Surgery R<'SCllrth Foun
dauon Sin m~ ""'-'<'s. 

Mr llutrhlson, the 
rharuy•s founder, told 
Gillian he could r,•mo•e 
the tumour but "-amcd 
the aurg<•l')' '"" n.<k) 

Gllllan said "When 
she "as at nurser)' 
t\tr)onc acrcpted ht"r 
with the tumour. but the 
s1ar1ng •·as unbl•lic\: 
able 

-rh11 was a chance I 
had to tak•• for m} 
dau~hter'• sake l knew 
If I dJdn't, Rd>ttrn "'OUld 
never forgi\t me when 
shcg~ up" 

Rebecca. above, was stared at because of her tumour 
but now, riCht, she's a happy and pretty six-year-old 

Rebecca, an only child. 
undc"'cnta t~bour 
operalton at the Royal 
Lnn<lon Ho<pllal in 2oot 
and has oe\·er looked 
back 

The talkative young
ster, who IS m P2 al Long 
stde Primary, <'11)0)'1 
ire-skating, read. 
ing, gomc lo the 
park and 
wearing sun 
glasses. which 
she rould not do 
before. 

Rebecca •aid 
"When I look in the 
mirror l think I look 
much better and I 
tan·t see my scar as 
mu«:h" 

Gilhan said "I see a 
bt-aullful "ce girl "hen I 
look at htr It's fantastic 

.. Her faC'r i~ ju~t prr 
fed and her •tl't'ngtb has 
bet:·n unbelic-\-able .. 

Rebecca's touching 
story has inspired 
Mark Smith. of 19'J0s hil 
TV aho" GladlatorH, 
to run the London 
~hrathon on Aprtl 23 
and rai'1it" ra!Jh tor Sao,·. 
Ing f'a<'<'S. 

Rl•bt'('l'a 1nel the ath· 
lete. who shot lo fame as 
llhtno tn the IT\' prime
time•"""· )'l'Stcnl.1r 

II< uld "When I uw 
the photo or little 

Rebecca before her 
surgery, I completel)' 
under>tood ho" a"ful ll 
would have bttn if <he'd 
ha•e bad to go through 
'fhool being bulhed 
and tcasod 

"When I see her 
now, she looks 

amazang. 

dn iom<' 

" I )Ust 
had to 

thing 10 help 
other children 
In th•• same post 
tlon and l''f'l" aly,ays 
wonted to challenge 
m)•df In a marathon. so 
thti acemed grt.>ut tlm· 
1na.· 
• You ran J.ponlior Rhino 
b) •l•lllng th• "•h•ltt• 
w 'Aw ju!itgto,·ing.rorn 
rhlno2006 


